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Northern Gas Pipeline (NGP) Project
Member for Barkly visits NT pipeline construction

Above: Member for
Barkly Gerry McCarthy
meets the Territory’s
Sawyer James, currently
employed by McConnell
Dowell on the trenching
crew.
Right: Member for
Barkly Gerry McCarthy
on site at trenching with
Jemena’s Pipeline
Construction Manager.

The Member for Barkly, Gerry McCarthy, visited the
Northern Gas Pipeline Project recently.
Mr McCarthy, who is also the NT Minister for Housing and
Community Development, Community Services, Essential
Services, and Public Employment, was escorted to the
Northern Territory section of the NGP.
During his visit, Minister McCarthy inspected the

pipeline’s trenching and lowering in works, being
undertaken by McConnell Dowell about 160km east of
Tennant Creek.
During his visit Mr McCarthy also met and spoke with
graduates from Jemena’s Project Ready Training Program,
who are now employees of McConnell Dowell, and other
locals currently employed.

2017 pipe transportation complete
A Northern Gas Pipeline Project construction milestone has
been reached with the safe loading, transportation, and
unloading of 21,814 lengths of pipe (403km).
All pipe transportation required for this year’s build has now
been completed – ahead of time.
In Queensland, 7,625 lengths of pipe were safely moved from
Jemena’s pipe yard near Tennant Creek, in the NT, to
Spiecapag’s right of way (ROW) between Camooweal and
Mount Isa. The pipe transportation used 153 double road
trains.
Meanwhile in the NT, 14,189 lengths of pipe (262km) were
this year safely delivered to McConnell Dowell’s ROW using
309 double road trains.
Transporting pipe is a major logistical effort for Jemena’s

contractors. It requires a large team working together to
load, transport and unload the pipe along the ROW
ahead of welding.
The latest technology – a vacuum lift attached to an
excavator – is used to load and unload the pipe. This
allows pipes to be lifted from the stockpile to road trains
and off again without cranes.
Pipe transportation for 2017 is now complete.
Jemena expects transportation the remainder of
McConnell Dowell’s NT and QLD section of pipeline will
resume early next year, after the wet season break.
Jemena would like to thank each and every person
involved for their efforts in the transportation and
loading of our line pipe.

Tennant Creek businesses provide feedback
Tennant Creek businesses recently provided direct
feedback to Jemena.
Around 34 local people attended Jemena’s Tennant
Creek Business Breakfast, to hear a Project Update
and discuss their experiences with contracting and
procurement on Jemena’s Northern Gas Pipeline
Project (NGP).
The breakfast was held in conjunction with the
Northern Territory Government’s October Business
Month.
The event was facilitated by Scott Lovett, Northern
Territory Government, and was attended by the NT
Minister for Primary Industry and Resources Ken
Vowles, as well as representatives from the Tennant
Creek Regional Economic Development Committee,
the NT Department of Trade, Business and
Innovation, the Chamber of Commerce and ICN NT.
Jemena’s Phillip Creek Compressor Station
construction contractor, Civmec, also attended.
Jemena appreciates local businesses participating,
and is now working to implement changes to reflect
the feedback provided.

Above: NGP Project Director Jonathan Spink addresses attendees at
Jemena’s Business Breakfast, held recently in Tennant Creek.

NGP’s 2017 welding program
finalised, ahead of time
The 2017 program of welding activities for Jemena’s
NGP has been completed ahead of schedule.
In Queensland, mainline welding on Spiecapag’s
141km section of pipeline is complete. In the NT
McConnell Dowell (MCD) has completed 262km, with
the mainline welding crews now demobilised ahead of
the wet season.
The MCD crews will return to site in early 2018 to
complete the approximately 220km of pipeline
remaining.
About 40 people, including highly-specialised welders,
trades assistants, operators and non-destructive testing
(NDT) technicians, were required in both the NT and
QLD.
Welding was done by hand using a manual process in
accordance with strict welding procedures.
All welds are inspected using x-ray radiography to
ensure they strictly comply with the Australian
standards for pipeline welding.
Meanwhile, almost 400km of trenching has now been
completed, and more than 380km of pipeline is now
buried in the ground.
These works will be finished by the end of this month
as the crews wind down for the wet season.
The first stage of approximately 300km of
reinstatement works is now complete with these works
on schedule to be completed in early December.
Left: the Northern Gas Pipeline’s 2017 welding program has
been completed ahead of schedule.

Congratulations to Commerce NW on its Northern Outback Business Awards

Left: Western Labour Hire personnel
with Jemena personnel. Above:
Dionne Connelly from Western Labour
Hire and Jemena’s Trevor Hutchinson.
Photo: North West Star

Jemena was proud to sponsor the 2017 Northern Outback
Business Awards, held recently in Mount Isa.
Importantly, the annual event celebrates businesses,
recognises outstanding contributions to the growth of the
regional economy, and provides a showcase of innovation
and progression from regional businesses.
Jemena was a proud sponsor of the Business Growth Award
– More than 10 Employees.

Jemena congratulates Western Labour Hire for winning the
award. Western Labour Hire has been providing
labour to Spiecapag, which is constructing the Queensland
section of pipeline for Jemena’s Northern Gas Pipeline
Project.
Jemena would also like to congratulate Commerce NW on
the successful event and the nominated and winning
businesses.

Ilyanyu Waru wraps up
major earthworks at
Mt Isa Compressor Station
Ilyanyu Waru has completed major earthworks at
Jemena’s Mount Isa Compressor Station (MICS).
Ilyanyu Waru, a joint venture between the Kalkadoon
People and Qcrush, was contracted by Jemena to
prepare the compressor station site, at Mica Creek,
near Mount Isa.
The work saw the team take the site from scrubland to
being ready for major civil works and structures.
Ilyanyu Waru’s work on fencing and roads continues
as the project moves to concreting and major civil
construction.
About 10 local people undertook the work, which
began on August. Jemena thanks the team from
Ilyanyu Waru for their efforts.
Left: Earthworks at Jemena’s Mount Isa Compressor
Station (MICS) have been completed by Ilyanyu Waru, a
joint venture between the Kalkadoon People and Qcrush.
Photo: Outback Drones.
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Congratulations to Barkly AFL A Grade Premiers Sporties
Jemena’s Damien Bahr-Kelly was part of the
Sporties ALF team, which recently won the
Barkly AFL A Grade Premiership.
A contingent of Jemena personnel were on the
sidelines of the game in Tennant Creek to
support their team mate and watch the
exciting match.
Damien works with
Jemena as a trainee
Health, Safety and
Environment Advisor,
based near Tennant
Creek.
Jemena was proud to
have sponsored the
Barkly AFL umpires for
this year.
Above: Members of Jemena’s Phillip Creek Compressor Station crew with the Barkly AFL Grand Final umpires.
Inset: Jemena’s Damien Bahr-Kelly.

Jemena meets with Bushfires NT, says thanks for your help
Jemena recently took time out to share an afternoon tea
with Bushfires NT in Tennant Creek.
Northern Gas Pipeline Project Director Jonathan Spink
met and thanked volunteer firefighters and staff for their
efforts on the Project to date, which included preparing
and burning off at both the pipe yard and the Phillip
Creek Compressor Station site.

The work with Jemena also provided valuable training
opportunities for volunteer firefighters, including a number
of new recruits.
Jemena has provided a financial and in-kind donation, to
recognise the local unit’s work.
Jemena’s Phil Noble has been a volunteer for many years
while Sean Chipman has recently joined the unit.

NGP Project Director Jonathan Spink with Bushfires NT volunteer firefighters in Tennant Creek.
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